type was lymphocytic in 41 cases (B/T cell;43.2%), plasma cell in 5 (5.2%), eosinophilic in 8 (8.4%) and neutrophilic in only 1 (1.1%). Of the 15 (16%) patients noted to have urethroplasty failure, presence and type of inflammation was not significantly greater versus those with successful repairs (p¼0.57).
INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES:
We investigated the role of ultrasonography imaging and whether or not it correlates with the pathological findings in bulbar urethral strictures. We tested the hypothesis that urethral ultrasonography is a reliable non-invasive tool for spongiofibrosis staging in bulbar urethral stricture diseases.
METHODS: This is a prospective study of 35 patients, mean age of 43 years (range 18-79), with bulbar urethral strictures who underwent urethroplasty from January 2016 to June 2016. All the patients were preoperatively evaluated by urethral ultrasonography. The operator was requested to mark the following 3 points: a) the normal urethra; b) the most fibrotic site of spongiofibrosis; c) 1 cm distally and proximally to the spogiofibrotic site. The urethral ultrasonography was repeated intra-operatively and these 3 points were clearly identified by inserting a small needle before to open the bulbar urethra. The urethra was ventrally opened and biopsies were taken according to the needles positions: 2 in the normal urethra distally and proximally to the fibrotic site, 2 biopsies were taken at 1 cm distally and proximally to the most fibrotic site and 1 biopsy was take from the fibrosis area. Controls were represented by samples of normal urethra and periurethral tissue collected from male-to-female trans-sexual surgery. A single expert pathologist evaluated all the biopsies. The primary end point of the study was to correlate the imaging with the pathological examination.
RESULTS: In the stenotic area, which was marked as "fibrosis" at the ultrasonography, the pathological examination of the area showed squamous metaplasia of the epithelium characterized by hyperkeratosis and acanthosis. In the lamina propria, marked fibrosis without inflammation was also evident in all patients. In the segment 1 cm proximal to the stenotic area pathological examination showed squamous metaplasia of the epithelium characterized by hyperkeratosis and acanthosis. In the lamina propria, mild fibrosis without inflammation was observed. In the segment 1 cm distal to the stenotic area the pathological examination showed squamous metaplasia of the epithelium characterized by hyperkeratosis and acanthosis. In the lamina propria, mild fibrosis and mild inflammation were observed. Two cm distal to the stenotic area we found a normal columnar and stratified epithelium and no inflammation or fibrosis were observed in the lamina propria. A normal epithelium was found in all the controls. CONCLUSIONS: Our findings revealed chronic abnormalities in the urethral ends of all patients far from the stenotic area. An interesting observation was the normal urethra at imaging showed morphological alterations at the pathological examination, revealing that ultrasonography may fail to identify the true extension of stricture disease. However, further studies are mandatory before we can accept the clinical introduction of ultrasonography in staging pathological extension of fibrosis in patients with bulbar urethral stricture. (VCUG) . In men with high-grade strictures (very tight, very long or inflammatory strictures), it may be necessary to place a suprapubic cystostomy catheter (SPC) prior to urethroplasty in order to obtain accurate imaging. Using a panel of reconstructive surgeons to read the RUG/VCUGs, we sought to compare radiographic assessment of stricture length to intra-operative measurement in a cohort of men with SPC for high-grade stricture.
Source of Funding: None

MP36-08 UNDERESTIMATION OF URETHRAL STRICTURE LENGTH IN MEN WITH HIGH-GRADE ANTERIOR URETHRAL STRICTURE
METHODS: We queried our prospectively maintained urethroplasty database at the University of Minnesota for men with anterior urethral stricture and an SPC at the time of RUG/VCUG (n¼49). To minimize responder fatigue, 20 pairs of radiographs were selected at random. All images were interpreted by eleven fellowship-trained reconstructive urologists. A single surgeon performed all reconstructions, during which, stricture length was noted. A two-tailed t-test was used to compare means between interpreted and observed lengths. Interclass correlation evaluated homogeneity amongst urologists. Linear regression analysis was performed to determine the association between observed stricture length and radiographic interpretation.
RESULTS: Agreement among interpreting urologists was satisfactory with interclass correlation of 0.72. Of 20 identified patients, mean interpreted and observed stricture lengths were 3.8 cm (range 1-11) and 4.65 cm (range 1-14), respectively (p<0.0001). Deviation between interpreted and observed lengths increased with stricture length with a slope of 0.26cm (for every 1 cm increase in stricture length, deviation between interpreted and observed lengths increased by 0.26 cm) (p¼0.0023, Fig. 1) .
CONCLUSIONS: Despite optimal urethral imaging with an SPC in men with high-grade stricture, reconstructive urologists significantly underestimate the length by almost 1 cm; this underestimation increases with stricture length. This information may be useful for operative planning as decision making hinges upon accurate assessment of stricture length. Additionally, this information may impact consideration of endoscopic management of strictures that appear short on imaging.
